What the "Jewish Chronicle" di-d not tel-l you about Anglo-Hebrew
Pub1ishing and "Searchliqht" editor Gerry GabIe.
TO THE EDITORIAL STAFF OF THE "BOOKSELLER'

A malicrous complaint was made against us b1, the Board of Deputies of British Jews, the unregistered agents of the fsraeli
government. In 1983, this same august body referred Ken Livingstone to the Attorney General.

PoIice seized our equipment and fil-es, and held them for seven
months before they were returned without charge.
Both the Board of Deputies and the "Jewish Chronlcle" wil-fully
misled the police by withholding vital informatron.
The police offrcer
aEtendas.

in charge of the case was worki-ng to other

AII our property was eventually returned without charge and the
edrtor .ln chief rs currently suing the police.
Some computer

data and files

have been destroyed anC stol-en.

The "Jewish Chronrc.Ie" has continued to publish libellous arti cles about us. A lrbel wrlt was issued agrainst the paper but was
withdrawn for technical reasons. It wlll be rer-ssued later this
year together with a wrrt against Mrke Whine of the Board of
Deputies of Britrsh Jews "defence commlttee".

In the November 1993 issue of "SearchIlght", Gerry Gable, arch
Iiar and proven Secret State nark, 1:-belled AHP editor in chief
Alexander Baron. In 1984, a "Panorama" programme "researched" by
the same disrnf ormation specialist resulted in a hal-f mi-l-.1-ion
pound libel payout by the BBC; alJ-eg'ations of conspiracy to
murder aga:-nst Gerald Howarth MP - which were orlginated by
"Searchlight" - a-l-so led to substantial damages being paid out,
thls tlme by "Private Eye". In 1991, "Searchl-ight" made an
out-of-court settlement with "Sun" journalist Garry Bushell after
smearing him.
On November 28th, Baron was attacked on hi-s doorstep by three

hammer-wielding thugs, almost certainly
"Search.l-ight" Iibel .

as a result of the

On Decernber Bth 1993, a libel wrlt was served on Gable at the
House of Commons. This was subsequentJ-y re-served on his solici-

tor.

On January 12Lh, Baron's flat

stances.

was burgled in mysterious circum-

Gable and his ugly frrends at the spurious "anti-fascist"
magazine "Searchlrght" wrll undoubtedly continue to inclte hatred and
spread canards about us, Baron 1n particular, but we've got a few

surprises in store for them yet.
AHP's publ-ications are described by Gable as trash and antiSemitic forgeries. Other people don't seem to think so; Baron's
expose of "Searchlight" calJ-ed "...A Documented Expose Of Gerry
Gable' s Error-Prone, Lie-Ridden, Mischief-Making Magazine" was
favourably reviewed by "Lobster", Britain's premier parapolitics

magazine.

The most recent libel in the "Jewish Chronicle", which is echoed.
by the current issue of "Searchlight", amounts to an incitement
to violence against the publishers, especially Baron. Last time
it was a hammer attack, what will it be next? The "Jewish Chronicle" knows fuII weII that a) the Anglo-Hebrew Publ-ishing fundraising Ieaflet was not any sort of hoax; b) that the police are
not j-nvestigating anything in connection with Anglo-Hebrew Publishing. No one was ever charged with any offence as the Zionistinsp:-red Iies against Baron were so transparent that the Attorney
General had no al-ternative but to drop the case. Baron's lawyer
J. Schone of Marcus-Barnett - had even arranged for a Jewish
barrister to defend the case.

Both GabJ-e and the "Jewish Chronicle" can go to hell; the former
after his lies have been exposed in Baron's libel case.
However, there are one or two questj-ons the reader might care to
ask the "Jewish Chronicle". Why d.oes it use a many times proven
liar, disinformation specialist and smear merchant like Gable as
a source of "information", and why does 1t Iibel innocent people
at his behest or on hrs behalf? Especially as Gable is both
married. to a former Nazi, a one-time senior member of the League
of St. George, and unreconstructed anti-Semite Ray Hill puts his
name to a column in Gable's error-prone magazine.
The fuII, utrlaundrced facts of this case are known to the Wiener
Library, where Baron:-s sti-I1 welcome as a researcher, which in
itself rs a total refutation of the lies and smears of the poisonous creed of internatronal Zionism and rts ugly servants.

